**DIRECTIONS FOR USE:** It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling. Do not apply directly over cuts, wounds, or irritated skin. Apply only to areas around the ear, wound, or irritation. Use daily. Do not use on animals under 12 weeks. Consult a veterinarian before using this product on debilitated, aged, pregnant, nursing, or medicated animals. Sensitivities may occur after using an A/P pesticide product for pets. If signs of sensitivity occur, bathe your pet with mild soap and rinse with large amounts of water. If signs continue, consult a veterinarian immediately. Do not use on horses or foals intended for slaughter. Do not apply near eyes and mouth. Apply sparingly around ears. Wash hands with soap and water promptly after use.

**FIRST AID**
- If Swallowed:
  - Immediately call a poison control center or doctor.
  - Do not induce vomiting unless told to do so by a poison control center or doctor.
  - Do not give any liquid to the person.
  - Do not give anything by mouth to an unconscious person.

**IF YOU SUSPECT A REACTION TO THIS PRODUCT**
Discontinue use. Rinse skin immediately with plenty of water for 15-20 minutes. Call a poison control center or doctor for treatment advice. Have the product container or label with you when calling a poison control center or doctor or going for treatment. You may also contact 1-800-234-2269 for emergency medical treatment information.

**NOTE TO PHYSICIAN AND VETERINARIAN**
Contains petroleum distillate. May pose an aspiration pneumonitis hazard.

**ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS**
This product is toxic to fish. Do not apply directly to water, or to areas where surface water is present or to intertidal areas below the mean high water mark. Do not contaminate water when disposing of equipment washwaters or rinsate.

**STORAGE AND DISPOSAL**
Do not contaminate water, food, or feed by storage or disposal. **Storage:** Store tightly in original container in a cool, dry place. Protect from freezing. Store pesticides away from food, pet food, seed, fertilizers, and veterinary supplies. **Disposal:** Nonrefillable container. Do not reuse or refill this container. If Empty: Place in trash or offer for recycling if available. If Partly Filled: Call your local solid waste agency for disposal instructions. Never place unused product down any indoor or outdoor drain.